For 22 years Canadian and American Public Servants, Healthcare Experts and Law Enforcement Have Said Foreign Drug Importation Is Dangerous

U.S. Law Enforcement
Former FBI Director Louis Freeh
Major County Sheriffs of America
National Association of Drug Diversion Investigators
National Sheriffs’ Association
International Association of Chiefs of Police
Badger State Sheriffs’ Association
Nevada Sheriffs’ and Chiefs’ Association
North Dakota Sheriffs and Deputies Association
Western States Sheriffs’ Association
Wisconsin State Sheriffs’ Association

U.S. Pharmacist Associations
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy
American Pharmacists Association
American Society of Health-System Pharmacists
Hematology/Oncology Pharmacy Association
National Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations
National Community Pharmacists Association
Pharmacists United for Truth and Transparency

U.S. State Pharmacy Associations in Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas, Arizona, California, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia, Illinois, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Texas, Vermont, and Virginia

Canadian Regulators, Healthcare & Patient Groups
Federal Government of Canada
Alliance for Safe Online Pharmacies Canada
Best Medicines Coalition
Canadian Arthritis Patient Alliance
Canadian Association for Pharmacy Distribution Management
Canadian Medical Association
Canadian Nurses Association
Canadian Organization for Rare Disorders
Canadian Pharmacists Association
Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists
Consulate General of Canada
Diabetes Canada
HealthcareCAN
Health Charities Coalition of Canada
Innovative Medicines Canada
National Association of Pharmacy Regulatory Authorities (Canada)
Neighbourhood Pharmacy Association of Canada
Save Your Skin Foundation
College of Pharmacists of Manitoba
Newfoundland and Labrador Pharmacy Board
Ontario Pharmacists’ Association

U.S. Federal Regulators
HHS Secretary Alex Azar
Past FDA Commissioners Robert Califf, Lester Crawford, Margaret Hamburg, Mark McClellan, and Andrew Von Eschenbach and FDA Associate Commissioner for Policy and Planning William Hubbard
Past HHS Secretaries Kathleen Sebelius, Donna Shalala and Tommy Thompson
National Association of Boards of Pharmacy

U.S. Healthcare, Patient & Safety Advocates
Alliance for Safe Online Pharmacies
Alzheimer’s & Dementia Resource Center
American Academy of Neurology
American Senior Alliance
Center for Medicine in the Public Interest
Community Liver Alliance
Epilepsy Association
Healthcare Leadership Council
International AntiCounterfeiting Coalition
National Consumers League
National Organization for Rare Disorders
Pew Charitable Trusts
Sickle Cell Foundation
North Dakota Nurses Association
Duke University’s Science Regulation Lab
Epilepsy Association of the Big Bend
Florida Osteopathic Medical Association
Florida Society of Clinical Oncology
Oncology Managers of Florida
WomenHeart Jamestown

Links to these documents may be found at https://safedr.ug/ForeignDrugImportation
U.S. Trade Associations
Association for Accessible Medicines
Biocom
Biotechnology Innovation Organization
Chamber of Commerce of the U.S.A.
Council of State Bioscience Associations
Healthcare Distribution Alliance
Healthcare Supply Chain Association
National Association of Chain Drug Stores
National Association of Manufacturers
Pharmaceutical Distribution Security Alliance
Pharmaceutical Industry Labor-Management Association
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
Pharmaceutical Security Institute
California Life Sciences Association
Florida State Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Healthcare Institute of New Jersey
Life Sciences Pennsylvania
National Puerto Rican Chamber of Commerce
Northwest Association for BioMedical Research
Oregon Bioscience Association

Links to these documents may be found at https://safedr.ug/ForeignDrugImportation